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IS PUBLISHED

.Every Ajfteriioon

EXCEPT SUNDAY BY THE

Holomua Publishing Co.

At King St. (Tbomns block),
Honolulu, H. I.

SUBSCRIPTION, per Month, 50'Cts.

The papor is delivered by Carriers in tho
town and suburb. Single Copies far Sale
at tbc News Dealers and at the Office of
publtaUfou.

Edmund Norrie, - - Editor

Abraham Fernandez, - Manager

jNTOTICE.
All Business Comrnunlcntioiw should bo

addressed to Abrabnm Fernandez, Hono-
lulu, II. I.

Corrospondenco nnd Communications for
pnblicntiou hboukl bo nddrossed to tho Editor
Hawaii Ilolomna. No notico will bo paid
to any anonymous communications.

Business Cards

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Knnbumnnu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

CHARLES OREIGHTON.I

ATTORNEY AT .LAW.

Office: 113 Kaalmmanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL NEUMANN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

314 Morchnut Street, Honolulu,
Mutual Telephone 415.

CLARENCE TV. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.

Offloo. Old Capitol Building, (Honolulu
Halo, adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

J. iL DAVIDSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

S06 Merchant St, Office (Mutual)
Tel. ISO, Eesidonco 67.

- - ill -

A. ROSA,'

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

N0.-J.-6 Kaahumauu St. ..Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

JOHN LOTAKAULUEOU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Offico,.oorner King fc Bethel Sts.

LEWIS J. LEYBY,

Beal Estate and General

Auctioneer.

Corner Fort and Qucn3Strets, Hoeo'uIh

Personal attention given to Sales
of Furniture, Real Estate,

Stock and General
Merchandise.

Hutail TdepboM .

Business Cards

H. E. iTcES'TrEE & BRO.,

Grooeby, Feed- - Store & Bakery.

Corner of

Eang and Port Sts., Honolulu.

MAOFAELANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahmnana Street, Honolulu.

H. F. BERTELMANN,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

86 King St., Boll Telephone 107.

F. H. REDT7ARD,

CONTRACTOR axd BUHNER,

So. 506 King Street, Honolulu.
Hawaiian Islands.

dr. Mclennan,
131 Fort Street.

Office Hours: 9 A.M. toJ2 M.; 3 to 5 P.M.

Office Tel. Tel. 2S7.

Bell Telephone 3S1. P. O. Box 32

W. "WT WRIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 and SO King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Elias Kaululaau Wright

3?" DENTIST, 3

Corner of jKing and Bethel Sts., Upstairs,

Entrance on King Street.

Office Hours From 9 a.m. to
12 m., 1 to 4 p.m. 3T Sundays";
excepted.

J. PHILLIPS,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS-FITTE-

COPPERSMITH,

53T House and Ship Job Work
Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street, Honolulu.

H. LOSE,
Notary jPublic.

Collector and General Business

Agent.

Sub-Age- nt for several of the
Best '

FIBE INSURANCE COS.

Mutual Telephone S. T. O. Box 333.
Merchant street, Honolulu..

WING WO TA! & Co.,

Xo. 2U Nunanu Street,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Importers and Dealers ia

GENL MERCHANDISE.

Fine Manila Cigars, Chinese and
Japanese Crock'rywarOjMatiings,
Yases of all kinds, Caxnphonvood
Trunks, Rattan Chairs, a Fine
Assortment of Dress SJlks, Best
Brands of Chinese and Japanese
Teas of Latest Importations.
Inspection of New Goods Re-spftctf- ully

Solicited.

Mutual Tl. 266, P. 0. Box 168,

BLisiness Cards

G.W.HACFA1LANE&C0,

Impoitos and CommissiorL !

jfechnts,
Honolulu, - Hawaiian Islands

THOMAS LINDSAY

Manufacturing' Jeweler and

WaicJimaJccr,

Mclnemy Block, 405 Fort SU, Honolulu.

HARRISON BROS.,

SUBCONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

20S Fort St., Honolulu.- -

'MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE,

S. I. SHAW, Proprietor,

CHOICE LIO UORS

and FINE BEER,

Corner of King and Nunanu Sts.,

Mutual Tel. 423. Honolulu.

BRU&E & A. J. G ARTWRIGHT

Business of a Fiduciary Nature Transacted.

Prompt attention given to the management
of Estates, Guardianships, Trusts,

etc., etc., etc.

Offices, : Gartwrigld Building,
Merchant Street. Honolulu.

PACIFIC SALOON,

Corner King and Nuuann Streets.

EDW. WOLTER.... Manager.

Tho Finest selection of LIQUORS and
BEER, sold anywhere in tho town.

First-clas- s attendence. Call and judge
for yourself. no SO-- tf .

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE SALOON!

P. McINERNY, Proprietor,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.

Corner Bcruu, axd IIotu. Sis.

Knipire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, Proprietor.

Fine Liqnoift Bbbi1,

ALWAY3 ON HAND.

Corner Nunanu and Hotel Streets

Bell Telephone 331. Post Office Bqi-32- .

W.W. WRIGHTS SON

Carnage & Wagon Builders

In All Its Bsanches,

Horseshoeing
A SPECIALTY.

79 and SO King St, Honolulu

--Advertisements

Griferion Saloon

PFR AUSTRALIA,

another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WETLAND -

EV?- - iJ ZAii JP Ui?
i 1

I ISI I J

LAqi

BEER.

Also, a Fresh Invoice of

CLlfE68lli

ysjis
-- FOR-

ysfi

L. H. DEE,
Proprietor.

City sa Meat
ailgt

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,

Established 1SS3.

JOS. TINKER,

rA rVJ I IrnFij
Bsffelfi

Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage !

- Try Them:.

Meat Delivered to Anv Part of
the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephone Number 2S9.

O. 0?. JLST.A.

BJeffcgaqt :- - Tailop

324 Nunanu Street

All Suits Guaranteed
To Pit and in the Latest

Style,
Cloths Cleaned and Repaired.
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THE

Provisional -:- - Goveramcntl

OFFIOL1L LIST OF MEM-

BERS AND LOCATION
OF BUREAUS.

EXECCTITE'CODXCIL.

B. Dole, President ot the Provisional Govern- -
sienmi sne iiairatun islands and Minister
of Foreten .flUIr.

J.. A. Kins, Minister f the Interior.
S. M. Dtmon, AtinUterof Finance.
W. O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

Advisory Cokccil.

W.C Wilder, of the Provisional
Government of the Uawaiian IsUtmI.

C. Bolte, . John Emmeluth,
Cecil llrown, E. D. Taaney,
John ott, . v. F. AHen,
John Ena. Henry Watorbouse,
Jnmes F. Morgan, A. Youni,
?d-S- h F.M. Hatch,

P. Mendonca.
Chs. T. Uodgers, Secretary Ex. and Adv.

Councils.

STrREME Court.

Hon. A. F. Jndd, Chief lustice.
Hon. R. F. Bickerton, Fir-- t Associate Justice.
Hon. . F. Frair, Second AocUte Justiw.Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
Geo. I.uc. s, Denutv Clork.
C. F. Peterson, sec nd Deputv Clork.
J. Walter Jones, fctenogripher.

Circuit Judges.

F1M Circuit: S;g!Jj-- .
0.hu

Second Circuit: (Mkui) A. X. Kepoikai.
Third nd Fourth Circnits: (HnwaillS. L. AustinFifth Circuit: (KaualJ J. Hsrdv.

Offices and Court-roo- in Conrt Hons,
jf; sum. cjiung in iunoiuiu ine tirstMonday In February, May, August and "i vcm-be- r.

Depaetment or Fop.eigk ArrAias.

Office In Capitol UulUliip. KlnE street. HisExcellency Sauford B. Do.e, Minister of Foreign

Geo. C. Potter, Secretfrv.
W. Horace Wright, Liouel Hart, Clerks.

Depaetmentof Interior--

Oaicc in Executive Building, King street.
His Excellency J. A. King.MInlstcr of Interior.
Chief Clere, John A. Hss nger.
Assistant Clerics: James U. Bovd, M. K. Kcoho- -

kHlole. Stephen Mahaulu, "George C Kos?.
ZdwardS.Boyd.

BnnEAU or AoRtcnLTUKs anh Forestrv.

Pres'dent: HU Excellency the Minister of
Interior. Wm. G Irwin, AIln Herbert,
John Ens, JoMiph Marsdcn, Commissioner
and Secretary.

Chiefs or Bureaus, I.vterior PEPAnTXEXT.

SnrTeyor-Genera- l, W. D. Alexander.
Supt. Publ c Works, W. E. Ito-.teli- .

Supt. Water Wtirks, Andrew llrowrn.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassldv.
Registrar "f C uvevauces, T. G. Thrnm".
Road Supervisor. II noInlu.W. II Cnmmincs.
Chief ngine-- r Fire IX-pt-., Jas. II. Hunt,
Supt. Insane Asylum, Dr. A. McWayne.

Department or Fi.vaxce.

Office, Executive Building, King street,
a

Minister of Finance, His Exccllcncr S. M.
Damon.

Anditnr-Genera- l, George J. Rn.Registrar of Account. Y. G. Ashler.
Clerk of Finance Offlfe, E. .V. Mclnerny.
Coliector-G-ncr- of Custom. Jas. B. Castle
Tax Assessor. Oihu, Jn. Sh w.
Deputy Tax Assessur. W. C. WecIon.
Puitmoster-Genera- l, J. Mort 0t,

Customs Bueeac.

Office, Custom House. EspUnad, Fort street.

CoiIector-Genera- l, J. B. Castle.
Cvputy-Coi.ecui- r' F. B. McStckcr.
Iftrborsuaster, Captiin A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor. M. Senders.
Storeteerxr, George C.?tra:eaeyer.

DErAKTXEsr or Attoexzt-Gesera- l.

Office In Executive Building, King street.

Attorney-Gsnera- W. O. Smltlu
Deputy Attonwr.Gcncral, G. K. Wlldar.
CIk.J.M.Kea.
Marshal. E. G. UitchcocV.
Clirfc to II. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Broirn.
Jailor CMhu Priwn. J. A. Low.
Prison liysf'iaa, Dr. C B, Cooper.

Eoakd or Ixsicjurto.-c- .

fCCT
Member of ihe Board of fmoisrattoa;

Hon. J. B. Athcrton, J. B. Ca:le, Hen. A.
S. drshurn, Jamea C Spencer, Mark P.
KoUnj-'- c

Secretiry, Wray Taylor. a

Boakd or Hjurro.

OSeeis zrocndsol Court Hoce Bulldht?--,

comer ot MiUUsI aad Qaeia stnriU.
Meaitera: Dr. Day, Dr. Mtofr, Dr.Andrr. J. T.

W:erhous Jr.. John Eiw, Theo. F. Ijr.iin;
and Attorae-Geaa- J Smith.

President Hon. W.OSsrith.
Secretary Guts. VT leox.
ExtcaUve. Officer C B. ReypaM.
InsKctora-j- d Hn&gerof uxrhose Serrfce L.

X. L Ilerre.
Inspector J. W. C Jones.
Port PSrsieU' Dr.G. B. Andreirj. --

Dbpe&wry, Or. ItK UoaranL
Leper SttWas4t, Dr. E. K. OUver.

BoLuts or EoccxTioy.

Coart ifaaseSsndto;, Klaj street.
Prr&Jent. Too. C. B. Bli&om.
eoetary. W. Jeie sstrjtj.

iujpecvjttf SCBOOis, A. T. AUOUU3.

Daracr Cocxr.

PoUce Statiae SnCCsp, XreJuat trrt,
A. G. M. Rcfe&taoa. a4rle.JXThojM, CSC.

PHORGED PHORAGING

Successful Raids by General

Scissors.

The most expensive Legislature
in the world is that of Franco
which costs annually l:7'20.QQO.

The Italian Parliament costs $6,-00-0

a year.

All the Chinamen in the United
States came from one of the eight-
een provinces of the Celestial
Empire most of them from one
corner of that province.

Assuming tho. working age to be
from twenty to sixty years, and
counting only male workers, 440
persons in this cnuntrv live on the
labor of every 100 workers.

The Russian city of Baku, on
the western coast of the C ispian
Sea, is called by the natives the
"town of fire." It is the greatest
petroleum center in the world.
The site upon which it is built

as, indeed, the whole Caspian
Sea rests upon naphtha.

Edinburgh has 20,000 cows,
while Dublin comes next with
11,000, and London stands third
with a population of 8,000.

Ostrich eggs weigh 31b or 3$lb,'
and, though rather strong when,
boiled, make an excellent omelotte- -

for a large family.

The greatest depth in the Atlantic
has been found about 100 miles
north cf the island of St. Thoraos,
where soundings'of 3,S7o fathoms
were obtained.

Country roads in China are
never bounded by fences, but are
entirely undefined. While the
farmer has a right to plough up
any road passing through his farm,
drivers of vehicles have an equal
right and the exerciso it to
traverse any part of the country at
large.

A foreign correspondent calls
attention to the statistics of suicides
in the German army as illustrating
more vividly than words ould the
intolerable horrors of the iron dis-

cipline of German militarism.

Street-car- s conductors in Berlin
have to work long for very little
money. The' are on duty IS hours

day, and their d lily pay is about
2s Sd.

The Sultan of Turkey has 3X
wives; the King of Dihoraey, 250j
the Shah of Persia, 400; the Kin?
of Siam, GOO; the King of Ashantee.
3,000; and the Emperor of Morrooo
about G,000.

Australia first exported wool to
England in 1S11. The amount was
lG7lb. Now it is a good dual over
3,000,0001b yearly, worth more
than 11,000,000.

The greatest depth of ocean yet
sounded is 4655 fathoms off the

4

north-eas- t coast of Japan. One of
4,575 has been taken south of the
Aladrones in the Pacific.

Banana juice is said to make an
admirable indelible ink, in the case
of fruit thoroughly decayed of

bright carmine colour.

Appendicitis, the medical term
for inflammation of a small in-

testinal appendix, the use of which
no one has been able to discover,
has become so comtcon that physi-

cians are advocating Us removal
from all infants as a preventative
measure, like vaccination.

A dogs tailor flourishes in Paris.
This, tailor is a woman and in her
reception room3 Prince Bow-wo- w

has nigs, water bowls, and biscuit
jars sh him during las try-

ing on processes. Hezz are tbo
daintiest water-colo- ur book3 to
choose from, and anything from
sealskin (o chamois is provided.

'
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PROGRESS.

Vie Life qftic Land is Establishes

in Righlcoasness.

HONOLULU, JAX 13. 1S&L

A CRY FOR HELP.

Wanted an Able, Industrious

Lobbyist.

The Star is again the object of

our most sinceie sympathy. "V e

can hardly restrain onr tears
when wo listen to the pitiful... ..n. r :i I

winue wnicn goes iorui irum .u. ,

columns, because the Eoyalists
have a "strong lobby" Wash- - ;

ington, and the P. G. in spite of

its numerous ambassadors have
have nobody who can take up
the fight for the Hawaiian oligar
chy ben nanlon democracy asi
the pnpercalls our present regime.

It is of course of no use for-u- s to
proclaim that Messrs. Parker
and Peterson, whose inteutions
wo happen to bo in a position to
know, have only gone to San
Francisco .and that the solo

-- obiect of iheir iournev was to
1

oudeavor to make certain nego
tiations which finally would help
to entirely extricate Mr. Parker
from his financial difficulties.
If thor succeed both gentlemen
will return to Honolulu on the
27th inst. por steamer Australia.
Mr. E. C. Macfarlane went to
San Francisco, because his physi-
cian strongly advised him to go.
ho having been suffering from a
very severe attack of asthma, and
la grippe and it has been ascer-
tained beforo that a change of

climate is tho best remedy to
relieve his suffering. Mr. Mac-farlane- 's

poor health would sim-

ply prevent him from the 'expro-sur- o

connected with a jouruo-acros- s

tho American continent at
tliis timo of tho year. Mr. Ash-for- d

finally went to San Fraucisco
on certain Jogal businosss which
could not veiy woll bo transacted
through letters and he will return
by the China due hero on Feb.
the 7th. Of course tho Star is in
a very pessimistic mood at
present and wo don't oxpect that
tho soothing srup which wo
have endeavored to administer
will have any effect whatsoever.
Tho modiciuo which tho ambitious
Star editor desires is out-
lined by the following sentence
in tho following "warning"
editorial: "If there was over
the need of able experi-
enced industrious politicians, at
Washington in behalf of tho
Hawaiian democracy that needs
oxists now in a supremo degroo."

And Christian brethren do you
roalizo who tho especially
able, experienced and industrious
politician is whom tho editor of
the Star has in view? It is tho,
not-to-b- o, Councillor Walter G.
.Smith of Cornell, Tompkins
County, Ithaca, San Francisco,
Lower California, and Honolulu.
Of courso we all' know that tho
ambitious gentleman was not in
the country when the revolution
took place hut what of it? He
has gathered so inach informa-
tion from Dr. McGrew and Mr.
Erameluth, and tho shopkeepers,
and item makers around town that
he actually imagines that ho was
hero himself, and feels perfectly
competont to toll the Senate all
about it Let us hope that
the Provisional Government will
sea its way to send Mr. Smith
as envoy (very) extraordinary to
Washington, and we predict that
his "enemies" in tho San Fran-
cisco Examiner or in tho Roches-
ter Advertiser will die with euv(o)y
especially whou bo sbows himself
in all tho splendor which a
Hawaiian diplomatic uuifoxm
will cast over his rotouud form.
How refreshing to learn from
the editor that tbo regular repre-
sentative of the P. G. Mr. L. A.
Thurston will hardly be ptrmii--
ruvy us private business to stay
tntAe American capital. Xe Gods
and very small fishes! and to
thai ma tho taxpayers pay
SSOOO a year beside incidental's

d travdliBg expenses

jf

boili wans. Mr. Hastings

who was shipped to

"Washington, because he was

snonosed at one time to have

mixed drinks with some senator
or politician is passed by as be-

ing of no use whatever. Poor
Alexander who --has been lying
himself black in the face to serve

the desperate cause of the P. G.

is told that he neither by nature
or inclination is a worker in the
lobby, and therefore cannot be

depended on while the genial
Popcorn who went over to im-

peach Cleveland has only reach
ed Bostou at which place he was

taken with cramp3 and lost all
ambition to tell Gresham about
Bunker Hill or Cleveland about
the choice of Jones of "either
liberty or death." 1

The only hope left is the ,

virtuous and honest Colonel Spal- -

climr, but, savs the Star, what the ;

denco can he do against tbe
gnffar tnJst, We mlcht tell the

,- - c - . f:c r
11.11 UillUlbilU lMIW v vwvm.
Zacharias are just such as might
gain him, the confidence of the
sugar trust, but if that combina-

tion leave their safes open, we
doubt very much that the gallant
colonel will lose much time in
fighting them, but rather adopt
his old methods and get one
more manuahi plantation. As a
matter of fact has-i- t ever occurred
to theoWc, experienced and indus-

trious politician who is endorsed
by the Star quartette of

directors that both the
"powerful lobby" of loyalists as
woll as Mr. Thurston and the
able etc. politician to bo sent to
Washington would arrive there
more than one day behind the
fair. Our impression and the
Star knows that Sereno Bishop
says that wo are remarkably well
informed is, that the Hawaiian
question is a thing of the past
as far as Congress is concerned.
The Democratic part' votes in the
House of Representatives, we
predict were solid as usual
and endorsed President Clove-lan- d

as usual. Wo also dare
to prophecy that by this timo the
mind of the American people and
the columns of the American press
are overful with the tariff and
nothing but the tariff. The
Hawaiian question has done very
well as a cause on which the
Eepublican party could make an
attack on tho Democrats, but,
after all, tho question was too
unimpoitaut to make it a ground
for a decisive battle. The Hawai-
ian skirmish is over. The Re-

publican either retreated or
wore routed after having fired
out tuoir guns, and let loose their
steam: tho real battle will take
place on a different ground and
that will bo the tariff a ques-
tion which ' raises numerous
poiuts of vital interest
to the American nation as
a whole. But, if our pre-
dictions turn out" rightly, or
wrongly, wo believe, it tho duty
of the P. G. not to neglect any
opportunity, and by shipping
Mr. Walter G. Smith to Wash-
ington and lot him down easy in
tho role of a special commissioner
the powers that bo will make a
great political stroko and relieve
themselves (and Emmeluth) of
much preseut annoyanco and
much future trouble.

Plantation Labor.

The "Advertiser" is now boom- -

ing a scheme of flooding the
country with the Chinese as labor-
ers. That was of course what
could be expected from the organ
of the family compact. The check
which Asiatic immigration receiv-
ed in 1S90 from the National Re
form Party had to be swallowed by
the missionary clique, but thoy
have constantly beon using their
brains to devisa meaus which
again would enable thorn to run
their sugar plantations on starv-
ation rates for their laborers and
assist them in running out of
the country every white mechanic
and bread earner who neither
would, nor could, submit to
the rates of living or rather
dying which competition with
tho Chinese cheap labor would
bring about.

The Advertiser prates about
the free labor which Hawaii

could obtain if the American flag

waved from Hawaii to jSiihau.

Nonsense neighbor, you don't
want free labor in Hawaii nei.

who will dare come forward and

tell us that the field-lab- or on our

sugar plantation is fit for men of

the Anglo Saxon race? Wlio dares
to propose to offer to free Americ-

ans the chance to Slave under our
broiling sun and perform thework
which is done bChinese, whose

nature And constitutions adapt
them for if; and to whom the
stern and hard necessity of enter-

ing, from their birth, the battle,
in which the fittest survives, is the
hard aud unmerciful taskmaster
and trainer? The Advertiser tells
ns that in two years 9000 Jap-

anese labor contracts will expire
and it hopes that many of the

if It. -- 11 - X -- t"eeu lauorers wm
That shows better than aching
ese me aesire on, purc-u- c tu

Alwim tWH """ l" - .
planters to nave iree lauor m
Hawaii noi. We hope that every
Japanese whose contract expires
will remain" a free man and
work on tho best terms
obtainable either b the day or
month nnd become good and
useful citizens of our country.
By saving and frugal- - living,
natural to their bringing up, and
customs the Japanese will soon
save enough to start farms of
their own,' aud then the day
maT come when Hawaii can
boast of an industrious and de-

sirable class of citizens, who will,
to tho utmost, develop the re-cour-

of these fertile isles.
But of course tho "Advertiser's"
friends may not be "able
to collect from 40 to GO percent
dividends annually. In regard
to the registration of the Chinese
we fully agree with the morning
paper. It has been a surprise to
us that the Provisional Govern-
ment have not long ago passed
tho Registration act which
through a misunderstanding on
the part of the Hawaiians
into which they were wilfully
led by the so-calle- d, more
intelligent, white brother, was
defeated in the last Legislature.
But we believe in making the
Registration of citizens general
and not confined to a single race
and class. Let every man regis-
ter himself. It will be a measure
of extreme benefit to the" country

and it will enable us to see who
Mr. McStocker's 7,000 mem-

bers of the annexation club
really are. As far- - as further
importation of Chinese' is con-

cerned, wo believe with Mr.
Emmeluth that tho government
should go slow. The loading
members of the Secret League
the Schutzen Yerein, and even
the A club have all been known as
members of the Anti-Asiat- ic

League, and as they are tho only
authority which Mr. Dole remem-
bers (his memory is poor) ex-

isting trouble m'ight arise. Take
warning gentlemen and, in. this
case, at least, listen to the Anti-Chine- se

tinker.
v

Rev. Hyde's Christianity.

Rev. Charles M. Hyde, in a
letter written from Honolulu to
the New York Independent says:
"Let no one heed tho whining
complaints about the disregard
of indefeasible hereditary rights"
of selfish misrule and social
degeneration. The new Hawaii
has her face turned to the light
from heaven that shines for all.
Herar is attuned to tho call of
God's providence to come up
higher and look abroad. Her
hands are ready for the labor
now devolved npon her of layin
deep in political righteousness
the foundation of a new social
order. Lei it rise, and be all that
human nature should be, a tem-
ple in which to consecrate all
work, all hopes, all life to the
service of God in the develop
ment ot a regenerated humanity,
through the grace of our Lord
Jesus Ohrist, source and outflow
of all that Is noble', lovely, and
goot in any man. or any race."

This has a pretty sound, but to
our minds religious reform, the
foundation of which.' Unlaid in
disregard of the principles of
jusuce ana oi tue people fort
wlioss benefit the reform js
intended is neither good
Christianity nor "enlightened
policy. Lynn Pre&.

Mr. Stevens's Explanation.

t- -

Ex-Minist- er Stevens made a

speech to a Boston audience
vesferdny evening. Mr. Stevens

had a good dealjo say about the

incontestible virtues of the Amer-

ican flag, about the heroes who

sleep in the Southern graves and

about other matters of more or

less general interest. But touch-

ing ihe reil point at issue in the
Htiw.t ism controversy he was as

silent as a Tammany organ on

.the defeat of Maynard. Mr-Steve-
ns

announced dramatically

that at least three questions "ap
pertain to our interest in Hawaii."

"There is the question of Christ-

ian - civilization," he said,

"there is the question of Amer-

ican future power in the Pacific

and the third involves the issue

of responsible Government under

the American flag, in harmony
with pledged American faith."

It is almost unnecessary to

point out again that in dodging

the main question Mr. Stevens
does not strengthen his case.

Christian civilization is highly
desirable, but the Minister of the

United States is not expected to

Enforce it at the point of the bay
onet. The matter of American

power in the Pacific does not

justify a policy of land -- grabbing

without provocation and without
reasonable ' justification. And

there is nothing in the "logic of

American history" or in Amer-

ican precedent to call for tho
seizure and annexation of terri-

tory 2,000 miles distant from the
nearest point on tho American
continent. An appeal to a
"jingo ' spirit that may at times

agitate the American breast is
successful only so far as it is
evasive of the real merits of the
issue, and as it deceives tho man
who has a sort of flambouyant
enthusiasm which he takes for
patriotism. Ashe comes to his
proper senses and looks at the
matter calmly, he finds under all
this confusing rubbish about the
flag and heroes and American
power and Christian civilization,
the pertinent question: Was the
power of the United States em-

ployed without authority and
without justification?

In one proposition Mr. Stevens
is right. The Hawaiian question
is not a party issue and properly
cannot bo made one. AH jingo
ists aro not Republicans and all
Republicans are not jingoists
Doubtless Mr. Stevens believed
that in acting in conjunction with
the insurrectionists he would
be sustained by the administra-
tion and indorsed by tho Amer-
ican public. He counted on the
first flush of "jingo" enthusiasm
and not on the sober second
thought that would follow the
calm and logical presentation of
tho facts. This is what apparent-
ly is rattling Mr. Stevens and
lending to his public utterances
of so much that is irrelevant and
foreign to the question. Kansas
City Siar.

Editor K'Smith.
The announcement of Presi-

dent Cleveland's. Hawaiiau policy
has brought out, in full force,
the grumblers, growlers, kickers,
who make up tho small army of
disappointed, office-seekin- g edi-

tors, and for the next few weeks
they will heap vituperation and
reproach upon the head of our
worthy President. Poor Grover!
It is a blessing that his shoulders
are broad. Were they not he
would be unable to bear up under
the weight of the maledictions
that daily are called down upon
him by those disgruntled "moul-
ders of public opinion," who fain
would return from the innocuous
desuetude to which they were
consigned by Honest Grover's
sound judgment. Indianapolis
SenCi:

Biased.
Mr. Thurston, Tenresentinn- - tb

Hawaiian provisionals at Wash-
ington, is a very interested wit-
ness. His statements aro diame-
trically against those of members
of the committee of safety, and
opposed to the evidence of mem-
bers of Dole's cabinet. His being
a minister, accredited by a con-
cern which represent little bfisldo
its 'Own nersmmal An, i
necessarily make what he says
either truthful, or impressive if
true. Chattanooga Times. -

Undo the Wrong.

r TW rz, 75T ??
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The poor lie that Mr. Blount
examined no men connected with

the provisional government, in

his investigations, at Honolulu,

is all along of the course pursued

toward tho gentleman, from the

day he was named as special

commissioner. The annexation-

ists, here and there., simply

sought to brek him down ih
public confidence and esteem,

and they stopped at nothing
that promised success in "the

business. But his report vin-

dicates itself and its maker. Ho
has been thorough and impartial;
and he has shown that the pro-

visional covernment was tho
result of a conspiracy between a
few wealth and ambitious citi-

zens, denizens and aliens, and
the minister resident, representing
the United States. Members
of the provisional government
were examined, aud made this
perfectly plain. The fellows
who sought to overthrow the
monarchy were nearly all official

beneficiaries of that government,
who thougth they could get more
out of a new regime than was for

them in the existent order. They
lepresented little besides them-

selves and their ambitions. They
are not bad men, as men go, but
they have resorted to the most
arrant deception to carry their
point. All this knavery, all the
ludicrous cowardice of the junta
called "the committee of safety;"
all the rascality of Stevens and
his nasty treachery, would been
hidden from the light, had tho
annexation scheme succeeded.
We say they are not peculiarly
bad, because we see they have
done very much as mogt revolu-

tionists have done in the past;
but tho United States owes it to
itself to clear its skirls of com-

plicity in this movement. It can
only do this by undoing what was
accomplished Jan. 14, 1893. by
a gross misuse of its diplomatic
influence and its military power,
at Honolulu. This should be
done, though it required ten
times the force to restore the
status quo ante, that was unlaw-full- y

used to produce that con-

dition. Chattanooga Times.

NOTICE.
Mil. J. W. Lundjo is now tho

Advertising Agent and Solicitor
for the Hawaii Holomua. His
receipt will be henceforward
sufficient for any sums owing to
our paper.

WE DATES,

IT1GGER : and : STEYEDORE

ESTIMATES AND CONTRACTS ON

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

Office: With Wright "Bros., : Fore Street,
dec lG-- tf

Charles Hawkins,
ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL,

Has taken charge of tho business
of Gos. A. MAust, during his ab-
sence to the Coast.

Tonsorial Artists.
Ladies' Shampooing a Specult:.

jan Si--
lw "

Jtan&I '

Iron Wonfe
Queen Street,

Between Alakea & Ttichard Sts.

THE UNDERSIGNED are prepared (oI make ril kinds of

Iron Brass, Bronze, Zinc,
Tin and Lead Casting?. Also a

General Bepair Shop for Sieam Engines,
BiceMDJs, Corn Mills,,

Water Wheels, "Wind Milk, etc.

Machines for the Cleaning of Coffee,
Castor Oils, Beans, Bamw, Skal,

Pineapple Leares other Khroas Plants,
And Paper Stock.

Also Machines for Extracting Starch from
the Manioc, Arrow Boot, etc

EST AH Ordra prosptly attendeS to.

WHITE, RITMAN (St CO.
I

Advertiseixieiits

JOBBER OF- -

Wines,
Spirits,

& Beers.
HOTEL ST., between Eort and

Bethel streets.

Holiday
Presents

The undersigned beg leave to
call the attention to a large as
sortment of tustefnl aud elegant
Jewelry, suitable for Christmas
Presents.

Hawaiian

-
, Piris

in different siaes.

JHEaTvaiiaxL

Jewelry
a specialty.

If you want to buy an elegant
and at the same time an inexpen-
sive Christmas Present, call
around and inspect my stock.

THOS. LINDSAY,
Mcliiftruy Llook, Fort St.IIonoluln

deel tf

Sans SDiici

HDTEL,
WAIKIKI, HONOLULU.

First-Clas- s Accommooa-"- '
iions for

Tourists and Island

Guests. "

Superior Bathing Facilities,

Private Cottages for Families.

T. A. S1MPS02S7,

oct9 Manager.

KWOSG SING CHONG & CO.

OorLtxactoz
Ss Eio.Ild.er

3?ainting, &c.

3T We also keep on.hand

Bedsteads, Mattrasses..
Tables, Bookcases,

Mirrors, Etc,

at the lowest market prices

. No. 216 King st., Honolulu
- - de4Sm

4. j 'v

- j.rc f-. - lii&r iai H- i- f



She 5olomun Calendar.

January. liO-4.- -

Snf M hn J wfru Fr, Satilams Phases

'""T--T r--j f-- ! Jannry 6.

Tanuary 14.
17! IS! 19

21 2 23t 34 25 28 27 i?"17 a

2S 31 j Janoary 25.

Foreign. Mail Service.

Steamships wiirioave for and arr've
from San Francieoo aad other foreign
parts, tf or about the following dates,
till the dose of 1S84.

Leave Hosouh4JDoe at Honolulu

rE Sax Fiu:cieoo.fFM. Sax Fkaxceqo

Australia Feb. 3jMariposa . , . . Jan- - IS
Alameda Feb. ffWamiww, from Tan-...Ja- n.

Oeorak Feb. 12, araver., 23
AnAralk Mar. 3,Australia . . . . Jan. 27

Mariposa Mar. SCbina . . . . Feb. 7
China Mar.aijMoaotrai. . . Feb. 15

Asetra&i .Mar. 31 Australia. ...Feb. 24
Monowni Apr. 5'0ceanJ . ....Mar. 4

Asstnlk Apr. 2s: AVuneda . ...Mar. 15
Alameda May 3' Australia. ..Mar. 24

CeaKe May 14 Mariposa. . . Apr. 12
AMtndtA May 26 China ...Apr. 17

Maiipom May 31 Australia . ...Apr. 21

Ansiralia Juuo23 Mofwwai . ..May 10

Moaowiii Juno 2$ Australia. ..May 19

Atsetndta Jnly 21 'Alameda . ....June 7
AkHWtU July 2fi;Aastraha. ..June 16

AHratta . . . .Aur. ISjMaripoea . . . . Jnlv n
Mariposa Aug. 23; Australia. ,.. Jnlv14
Australia Sit. 15;Mouowai. ...An'g. 2
Moaowai....Spt. 3T Australia.. ..Aug. 11

;Alameda.. Aug. 31

.Australia. ...Sept. 3
Mariposa . ...Sept 26
Australia. Oct. S

Monowai . . . . Oct. 25

Jvom ft Water-Jvon- t.

.Vessels in Port.
NAVAL VHSSF.LS.

II B M's S Champion, Itooke.
U S S Atlauig, Nwson.
U S S Philadelphia, Barker.
0 I J M's S Naniwa, Togo, Japan

MEnCHANTMOf.

Ger 13k J. C. Piiugar, Wolters, Bremen.
Am bkt Wrestler, Bargmann, N Castle.
Am bk S C Allon, Thompson, S F.
Am bkt Irraganl, Schmidt, S F.
Burk C D Bryaut. Jucobsen, S F.
Haw bk Mauua Ala, Smith, S F.
Am bkt Geo C Pcrkius, Maas, S F.
Am bk Colnsa, Baokus, Departure Bay.
Am bk S X Castle, Hubbard, S F.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

(This List does not Include Steamers

vassels. vhoro from. due.
Gerbl; Galveston.... Hongkong.. Nov 7--

Haw sh John Una X S W....NcV 15-2- 2

Ilnw sh Hawaiian Isles.N S . .Xov 10-2- 0

Gar sh Tarpsiobore X S W.. . Xov 20-3- 0

Am soh Alice Cooko.. Ft Blakoly..Dec2"
Am bkt Discovery S F Dec 0
Am bk Martha Davis... .Boston Deo 20
Ger bk Nautilus Liverpool.. Deo 30
AmbktSknkit Port Gamblo..Deo 26
Gerbk 11 Haokfeld....L'vpool..Jan 10-1- 0

Brsohr Villata.... Liveqxwl Jan 7

Am bktll.try Winkeluian. .NS W. .Jan 3-- 5

Ger bk J C Ghulo. . . Liverpool .... Mar
Haw bk Helen Brewer... X Y...Feb21-2- S

LOGAL NEWS.

"What is so rare as, an answer
to Juon!

P. G. bund plays at Einraa
Sqnnro this aftornoon.

'"A littlo over n month between
now and the 17th of March.

No signs yet of tho bark Martha
Davis duo hero from Boston.

Tho U. S. S. Mohican is now
fully duo from Sun Francisco.

Tho Central Union Ghnrch will
bo open for visitors

Tho Einmos' property was with-

drawn . from sale. Too many
bidders.

Tho bark Albert is liablo to
show up now at any moment from

tho Coast.

Sunday service will bo held at
tho Roman Catholic and Angli-
can Cathedrals

Tho Government buildings now
look as though tho Provisional
'Government had been lately
ming balls of twine.

Tho Hawaiian Electric Light
and Power, Co,, hop to make tho
initiatory shirt, this oveuing, of a
long uninterrupted run of their
works.

Over three thousand of bun-

ches" of bananas were carried
forward by the Monowai. "W. G.
Irwin & Co, shipped 56-1- 9 bags of
sugar. Tho domestic value of
tho cargo from hero, was $22.00S.

Tho outsido wills of tho pala-

tial residence of the late. Princess
Rath on Emraa Street, now
owued aril occasionally occupiod j

by Mr. O. R. Bishop, art receiv-
ing a much-neede- d cleaning and
repiriag.

Beautiful weather to-dt- y.

Happy would Houolulniies btr if
politics was not a disturbing
element

Elder Clapp will hold forth to
Latter Day Saints at Mililani hall,
rear of the Hawaiian Opera
House to morrow at 11:1a a. m.,
and 7:30 p. m.

The correspondents were sup-

plied with copies of the latest
phase of that "Damnable Plot,"
and the Holomca issue was en-

tirely exhausted.

Saturday's should be enjoyed
by excursion trips, over the Oahu
Railway to Bemond Grove,
Pearl City and to the great Ewa
sugar plantation and mill.

Mr. L. J. Levy, the auctioneer
sold, on Thursday a piece of laud,
situated in an alley off Port
street, belonging to the Mariano
Comacha estate for 1,050.

The funeral of the late F. S.
Pratt will take place from his
residence at Punchbowl street,
corner Palace Walk at 2:30

o'clock afternoon.

Who has Mrs. Yina King killed
that the' Tiser should call her a

"colored murderess?" Yina will
be apt to "put a head" on the
makor of that line if she inter-

views him.

Tho manner of presentation of

tho King woman's case in the
Police Court yesterday afternoon
was more of a persecution than a
prosecution. The testimony of

Washington, the man hit, would
not have held tho woman.

The charge of embezzlement
against Piichard Day has been
nol prosed by consent of the
part most directly interested in
tho property lost. It is hoped
that the experience will make
him a less ardent annexationist.

Tho exhibition given at the
Yokohama Bazaar of the useful-

ness aud good qualities of tho
Walcott premium kuifo was very
satisfactory and as a result, many
of tho handy article disappeared
in the depths of pockets of ap-

preciative customers. A few
loft.

Mr. H. E. Padgett who has
had tho superintendence of tho
steam-plow-s at Ewa Plantation is
off for a short vacation which he
intends to make good use of by a
trip around Oahu and have a
look at other plantations and
Ofoir methods.

A stray dog, looking much tho
worso for lack of care and atten-
tion called at tho HoLOiruA offico
lately and intimated his objec-

tions at not receiving a personal
notice Tho disreputable look of
tho cur, ho having been engaged
in some kind of a shindy, induc-
ed tho advico that he go to some
park aud hide himself. The ad-

vice costnothingbut it was taken.
Great is tho Holomua.

National Band Concert.

Tho instrumeutal concert given
by tho Hawaiian National Band
at tho Hawaiian Hotel on Thurs-
day evening last, was a grand
success in evory particular. The
weather was truly Hawaiian; air
eool, wind light, sky unclouded.
An Oriental cast of character was
given tho entertainment by the
location of tho bandsmen in the
beautiful bandstand which orna-

ments the grounds and the many
colored incandescent lights added
interest to tho occasion. Tho
various pieces were well perform-
ed many of them being encored.
Over three thousand people were
on tho grounds and even many
prominent P. G.'s acknowledged
that, "music hath power to sooth
tho savage breast" and graced
tho performance with their
presence.

A dogs' tailor flourishes in Paris.
This tailor is a woman, aud in her
reception rooms Prince Bow-wo- w

has rugs, water bowls, and biscuit
jars to refresh him during his try-

ing on processes. Her are the
daintiest water-colou- r books to
choose from, and anything from
saaiskiu to chamois is provided.

For Sunset City.

The pleasing and artistie vocal-- ,

ists the Misses Albn, have finally
decided to leavo for the Golden
Gate as their presence is there
required amid the other attrac-

tions of the Midwinter Fair, at
Sunset City, at the end of Febru-
ary. They will leave by the
Australia, Feb. 3rd. Their genial
manager, Mr. M. L. L Plunkett,
had intended and much desired
to return to the Colonies to at-

tend to pressing business but
his presence was demanded as a
necessity by the Misses Albn and
Mr. Plunkett will accompany the
ladies to the Coast, on the same
steamer.

From Hilo.

The Kihau arrived this morn-

ing from windward and brought
a large number of passengers.
Deputy-Attorne- y General Wilder,
Messers. Creigh ton, Doyle, Kane,
and other geutleraen who have
attended the session of the Cir-

cuit Court in Hilo returned ta
town. A number of cases were
tried before the Circuit, mainly
consisting of violations of the
liquor law. The most prominent
case before the jury was the case
against One A. Bortfelt who was
charged with assanltwith a dead-- J

ly weapon (a pistol) on a Japan-
ese laborer. Although the de-

fendant admitted- - the assault and
the Japanese is crippled for life
the Hilo jury saw fit to render a

a verdict of not guilty. Ofcourse
a poor Asiaic laborer has very
small chances against a haole

plantation luna. Another case
which gained some notoriety was
against Antono Sarrao who was
charged with larceny of 1,500

from his brother. Although the
evidence was very strong the Hilo
jiuy also saw fit to acquit this
defendant. It might be worthy
of notice that the prosecuting
witness is a Catholic Portuguese
while the defendant is one of the
newly made Protestant Portu-
guese. The weather on Hawaii
is reported as being extremely
wot. The Volcano is now very
quiet

Mr. Stevens' Unrnly
Tongue.

A guardian should be appointed
for the month of ex-Minis-ter

Stevens. One with ordinary dis-

cretion even would have saved
him from some of the more ob-

vious absurdities characterizing
his speech at West Somervillo,
Mass., lately. "Not a 'hand,'
he said, to show that Qneen Lili-uokalan- i's

government was devoid
of support, "was lifted in defense
of the semi "barbarian throne
when it fell." What then were
the United States marines landed
for! Did tho provisional govern-
ment lie when it asked that they
be sent nshore to protect life and
property, and otherwise maintain
order? If it did not lie some
hand, lifted "in defense of the
"semi-barbaria- n throne," must
have been visible or imagined,
and only their presence in the
government building stayed the
feared, or threatened, blow. But
was not that using United States
troops to overthrow "the semi-barbari- an

throne?''
Bnt this is not all. To the

suggestion that the Hawaiians be
permitted to vote on tho question
of annexation Mr. Stevens raises
a cloud of formidable objections,
the chief being that "it was first

made bv "the British minister at
Honolulu, a Ton "in his polit-

ical views," and afterwards sup
ported by tho lottery and opium
rings and the Canadian Pacific
railroad as an effective "method
of defeating annexation." That
a Tory, who is supposed to bo an
enemy of democratic institutions,
should suggest a universal ballot
of the people to settle an impor-
tant question is indeed remark-
able; but is it to bo regarded as
an unanswerable objection to
such a method of settlement?
Certainly Americans, who resort
to it constantly, ought not. "

Is not the other branch of Mr.
Stevens' objection to this method
of settlement even more impo-
tent? If it is true tbaMhe Ha-
waiians cannot be trusted to vote
on the question of annexation be-

cause they would be corrupted

-- T3?sKrr- ,'? v

by the lottery and piuta rings
and the Canadian Pacific B.til-roa- d,

what assurance havs wo
that they can be trusted to vole
uninfluenced on other questions
that would como np after annex-
ation? Simply the floating of
"the flag of ""the United States
unmolested over the "Hawaiian
Islands' would not work any
such sudden and complete moral
regeneration thai they could be
depended upon to scorn bribes.
For a long time to come they
would be as idolatrous and cor-

ruptible as the annexationists
charge that they are now. Were
they to fall under the influence
of such unscrupulous fellows as
Stevens, it is not unjust to infer
from our experience with carpet
bag rulo in the south, they wonld
be worse, --even than they are.
In view of a possibility of this
kind, nay the certainty, if Stev-

ens' imputation upon the Kanaka
character is just, is not annex-
ation to be condemned and op-

posed?
" A few more deliverances like

ihese from Mr. Stevens will leave
no doubt, in the minds of the.
annexationists even, as to how
this question should be answered.

Rochester Advertiser.

Q-xes-ut Success
OF

Walcot's' Combination

Pocket' Knife

AT THE

Yokohama Bazaar.

Price, 50 CESTS ONLY.

A Limited Member Left.

jun.l3-lf-c.

POUND MASTER'S
NOTICE.

Xoticois hereby given to all persons, that
there is at the Government Pound at Ma-kik- i,

1 sorrel filly, brand (79) indes-
cribable.

Any person or persons owning this horse
are requested to come and take tho same on
or before 12 o'clock noon of SATURDAY,
Jan. 27, 1S94.

JAMES KUKOXA,
Pound Master.

Makiki, Jan. 9, 1S9L

The Yokohama Bazaar.

Cok.vek Nouano and Hotel Sts.

HAS JUST APPROPRIATED A
novelty consisting of a

Wlagic Pocket Knife.
This knife cmtains bsMes tho usual
blades, a glasa-catte- r that will cut easier
than a diamond 20,000 feet of glass, it
will also be found useful for a paper
Dattern cntter; it his also a ballance
that will weigh anvthmg up to 12 lbs.
THIS WAS THef GREVTEST SUC-
CESS OF THE WORLD'S FAIR.
Ve have only a limited number. Tne

inventor has kindly offered his services
by showing the purchasers the way of
using this wonderful khif-io-

SATURDAY JAX. 13th. PRICE, ONLY
50 CEN'TS. 3SS4-- 2t

BYiruislied Cofcfcage

to let;
ACOMPLEI ELYFUKXISHED COTTAGE

St. opposite Kuakini SL five
minutes walk from Tram Cars, containing
Parlor, 2 bedrooms, dining room, pantry,
kitchen and bathroom with

etc Said premises will be let to a
moderate rental. Possession given uaraedi-iteJ- y,

apply at THIS OFFICE.
JanS tf.

'WO GHAN & Co.

Merchant Tailor
King street, Thomas' Block,
next door to Holomua office.

Al! Suits Guaranteed
to Fit, and

IN THE LATEST STYLE.

Clotbes.lClened and Bepaired.
no27

-

.A dvertisemeni s

W. S. LUCE

"Wine axLd Spirit
Merchant

OimpUU Fire-pro- of Block,

MEECHANT ST.. HONOLULU

GHAS. GIRDLER, -

Importer and Gomrnissiori

ACerchant.

SPZCLILTXES:

J. Jt P. Coats' MachineTaread
Jonas Brooks' Machine Thread
Barbour Linen Thread
Pears' Soap

P. O. Box 35S. Mutual Telephone 3o5 J

13 Kaahumanu Street.

LEWIS & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AND

PROVISION DEALERS.

SFRESR GALIFORNU SALMON ON ICE

By-Ever- Sari Fraucisco Steamer.

.

Salt Salmon in Barrels.

a Specialty.- -
.

in 'Fori SL, Honolulu. Tel., 240.

; P. O. Box 2gj.

:
.! Long'

Branch

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing'Eesort
has been enlarged and is now
open to tho public. It is tho
best place on the islands to onjo3'
a bath and there is no better
place to lay off. Special accom-
modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass tho door every half hour and
oh Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
Proprietor.

Chas. T. Mick
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenr
ses, Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for the Haw'n Islands of

Pitt it Scones Freight
and Parcels Express.

Agent for the Burlington Boute;

M Esiaig Mer ail Geaeral Aieit1

Bell Tel. 343; Mut. Tel.
139; P. O. Box 415.

OFFICE: No. 36 MERCHANT
Street, Honolulu, H. I

Advertisements

H. MAY, & Co.,

Tea Dealers,
--Coffee

Roasters
AND

Provision
Merchants

98 Fort Street, - Honolulu

IFamilios, Plnntatipns and Ships 5

supplied with ohoieast

Biaroj)cm &jhnoman Qmaortes

California Produce by.Every
Steamer.

m Yu-pflof-
A

JUST RECEIVED from JA PAN

Several Kind of

Cotton Crape,

Latest Styie of Shirts

in different qualities.

ml Aoffcmenii of porcelain

Toa Sots a Specially

Japanese Lanterns and many
Curios snitablo for Christmas
Goods.

411 KING STREET, Hunolulu.

Telephone, Bell 474. P.O.Bor.-- .

Mutual 514. m13 1m

JUST ARRIVED,

Baby Carriages
OF ALL STYLES,

rYn A TPQ
nvuirv I! & llL J

IK Tf IEI.ATE5T PATTERNS.

it HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing Machines

Hand Sewing-machine-
s,

ESTAlfWUh thtjLoifiat Iiapro'TeoenU53

PARLOR

Organs, G-uitarS- ir

And OthfrMoncul Inatzumentj.

Vines, Liquors, Beer

ALWAYS ON HAND, AND

FOR SALE BY

ED. EOFFSGHUEGES k GO.

Slag SL. ODfo. Ca& JtCoolc'm
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m
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G-ener- --Advertisements

Insurance JSTotices

A Till1 FE Hit
V

CONSTANT ME OF SCHOONERS Ample OprtMi for ALL!

FIRE & MARINE

The T?M)ERSTOhED is authorized to Jake JFire and

3farine Risks on , ?

Buildings, Merchandised". r

Hulls, Caro-oes- ,

Kreishts and
Commissions , -

t Current Eate3 in the following Companies, viz:

Foyal Insurance Co. - - Liverpool

Alliance Assurance Fire Marine, - London
m

Wilhclma of MadgeburGen'l. Ins. Co.

Sun Insurance Co., - - San Francisco

.T. S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Island

Fire, Iiife & Marine
INSURANC- E-

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

Assets; $7,109,825.49

LONDON LANOHASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.,

Assets, 34,317,052.00

THAMES MERSEY MARINE INS. CO.,

Assets, 6,124,057.00'"
"NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO.,

Assets, 137,499,198. S9

Telephones :

Boll 351.
Mutual 417.

C. O. BEDRGJOEIfc,

' -

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,
Honolulu, H. I.

Residence :

Mutual
P.O. Box 117,

E. B. THOMAS,

ifjsKJJWMp 'fn rgi BKJ Rim

Contractor ald Builder

Estimates Given on AH 33Zmds

OF

410.

BRICK, EON, STONE & WOOGEN B0ILD1NGS

All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade,
Attended to.

1CEEPS EOK SAJLE:

Brick-- , Lime, Ceui6nt, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings,'--
Old it New Corrugated Iron, Minton TilesV

Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors;

California and Monterey Sand,
Granite Curbing and Blocks, etc., etc.

C Corner King ct Smith Sts.
OPNCE; YARD: Office Hours, 8 to xa M.,

C x to 4 P.M.

f,

V

.

.

-

$i:J' HOLOMUA'.;.
i

PUBLISHING Go.

$fi

3 l K i J

PUBLISHERS' OP THE

" HAWAII H0L0MUA;y- -

A. Joirx'iial issued. Daily,
(Sunday excepted)

In the English language, and pledged in policy to support
the Rights and Preyileges of the Hawaiian People, the
interests of the laboring men, and good and honest Govern-

ment for the "whole country.

. : :A V-- . " ALSO OF THE

ff

.jr

Ha"waii HnlDimia,;': ..

:A Jornal Issxxed, "Wreelrly in tlie

Lavaiian Hiangfixagfe,

WITH

-- TheLaro'est Circulation

Of any paper published in the 'Hawaiian Islands.

r. f

;.

Job."Printers..

All Books and Job PRDrriKG'neatlyexecuted shorfcnotice 1- -

' f d at "moderate figures.

BILL HEADS, CARDS,

LETTER HEADS, POSTERS,

etc., Finished style.

Island Orders'solicited and promptly attended to.--

rOmcE: Thomas' Block, FangTStreet.
Honolnlu,.H.

rs-r- ?- ji.. "

-

'--".

Jto-asys.'- -

--. . r,

at -
,,

.

L

-- i

rV
SO'

V

Owing to our constantly increasing business and' the

great demand of an appreciating community, we have con-

cluded to offer an opportuniiy to all parties having capital.

Our LINE of SCHOONERS may be seen gliding over the

BAR filled to their utmost .carrying capacity with clear,

cool and invigorating

FredExpoSrtburgLAGEEBEEIl

: At the "Anchor Saloon."

To accommodate our Yast Fleet of Schooners, we have

built a fine large Refrigerator regardless of cost.

Is the only place where a Cool Glass of Fredericksburg

Beer on draught can be had in Honolulu. Step forward

gentlemen, NOW'S the Time. ocl4 3m

NOTICE.
The undersigned has received from the Eastern States,

The Largest Single Order

of Billiard Material

, ever imported to the Islands. It concludes as follows:

Oloth, 3 grades;
Cues, asssorted;
Cushions, by Block, patent;
Billiard Balls, Composition and Ivory;

" ,c "Pool,
Tips, Chalk,
Pocket Castings with leathers, and fringe

complete;
Pocket nettings, fringe and leathers;
Rubber covers;

Court Plaster, green and black;
New style chalk holders;
Triangles:
Shake balls and leather bottles;
Pool pins;
Markers, etc.tc.

The above goods have been purchased at reduced rates,
and the undersigned is now prepared to do any and all
kinds of

BILLIARD TABLE WORK
at reasonable rates with dispatch. Also new and second
hand Billiard and Pool Tables for Sale.

Please apply to J. P. BOWEN,
Perry Block, Hotel St. Honolulu

E. 1e JL "J flI BPD.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries,

Provisions
& Eeed

.EAST;CpRNER'FORT-&.EIN- STS.
s
A-i- .

HEW GOODS RECEIVED

By every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer.

,
- All Orders faithfully attended to, and! Goods delivered

to any part of the City-F- iea of Charge.

Island Orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. '
, Post Office Box No. 14.5.r Telephone No99;'

ZT&fa JftJ. T. W T '. l1.W;WB'ti V, iimiiufcftitte fsejffieMa j. ,',..-;-.l
I.n ,fa.'vt5v w- -, aM,;a 4- - - 4,$ s


